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study, proportianed ta their intrinsie worthi.

And thus the proud pre-eiflefiCe of the an-

cient classies bas corne ta be threatened.
The spirit of this intensely practical age bas

invaded the sacred abodes of learning, and

demands that the instruction given shall be
sucb as is capable of immediate application
ta the affairs of life. The present is a vastly
different age from that which witnessed the
adjournment of the Britisbi House of Coi-n-

mons ta ascertain the quantity of a Latin
verb.

Students are no longer willing ta waste a

large part of their best years in the profit-

lcss task of acquiring a superficial knoxv-

Iedge of dead languages. Englisi mnen are

becaming cognizant of thîe fact that at thîeir

own door, ensbirined in their niathier tangrue
lies a literature inferior to that of no nation,
anicient or modern. The studerît, vhiose
abject is the acquisition of useful informa-
tion, will flot long hiesitate between the dry

husks of antiquity and the teeming riches of
modern literature and science. If a general
culture and thîe formation of correct literary

taste be sought, wc think the study of the
classics af aur day wili be as fruitful of re-
suit as an abstinate devation ta those of
Greece and Rame. Jndeed it lias bcen
painted ont that a study of the ancient Ian-
guages, especially Latin, tends ta develop a

flond, ornate style at the cast of that purity
which is the strengtli of the best Englishi

writers. It wiil bc noted also, that later
speakers and wmitems do not abound iii quo-
tations fmam the ancient cia. bics, as did
thase of an earlier pcriod. This may, and
probably does, arise fram iack of an inti-
mate acquaintance with the literature of

antiquity. But fram whatevcr cause spring-
ing, the fact must be patent ta every student
that the writers and speakers of this day

draw their illustrations, not fram the litemary
remains af Greece and Rame, but from the
ciassics af modern tirnes. An example of

tîjis is found in the brilliant liistory of j uistin
McCarty, recently publiied, wliiclî in the
absence of classic reference presents a strik-
in- contrast ta the writings of Macaulay and
bis conteînporaries.

T HE question of the re-omganizatian of
the University systcm of Ontario lias

assumnec a niew pbase. Hitlierto notbing bas
been said or doue that seemcd ta cali for any

esponse fmom the Colleges whicb are taunt-
cd \vith being "denominationa-l," because thcy
bappen ta be under the guidance of inen wxha,
'are mcmi)ers of a Presbyteriaii or a Metho-
clist Chiurcbi. Mr. Gold\vin Smitbi's
beautiful vision of a New Oxford deserves
to be trcated witlî thie respect due ta aur
foreînost man of letters, but the vision mnust
i)e stripped of its poctical garb before
it can begin ta be realiscd in fact. Now,
bowvvr, tbat theme sccms ta, be a disposition
on the part of the Provincial Legislature ta
deal witlb the matter, it is womth asking w~hat
form the pmoposed substitute for the Univer-
sitvof Toronto ought ta take. The authari-
tics of Victoria and Queen's, sa far as xve are
awamc, biave neyer set their faces against Uni-
vemsity consolidation as such. Tbey have
certainly refuscd, and xviii no (loubt stili re-
fuse, ta rniigratc toT'omonto,aor ta efface tbem-
selves that University College might abound
the more ; but their resoiutencss in these
points can liardly be calied more than a na-
turai mneasure of scif-defence. Reform in our
University systern must be determinied sole-
ly by a regard for the intercsts of bigbcer cdu-
cation; local intercsts and jealousies must be
put entirely aside. It is contended, and per-
haps with reason, that a number of Colleges
ail serving as feeders for a single University,
would be spurred on ta stronger efforts and
wouid accamplish better results, were the
examînation for degrees entrnsted ta a cen-
tral Board, or at least that under sncb a sys-
tem the public wauld have a perfect guarantee


